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Wo can boo no reason why the
s Governor should retain a guard

around tho resideuco of tho Ohinoso
Cousul who Boouia to be in fear of
his life Tho Americans will not in ¬

terfere with tho Consul even if they
are horrified at the treatment of tho
foreigners in China but we think
that heis not ontitled to territorial
protootiou against his countrymen

EAOE TO FACE

The horrible nows received by tho
S S California this morning haB

iii ado tho blood thrill tromble and
curdle in tho veins of every humane
hearted man to whatover nationality
he may boloiip

The gauntlet cf blood has been
thrown down by Chinas pseudo- -

government and the whole world
must take it up or fool cowardly
shamefaced in the face of the sun

Whose fault is it that these mas

Bacres happened Was it Englands
cowardice or Russias greed Was
it the result of tho GlndBtoniau or
Ilusseloniau idea of peaco with or
without honor Rnssel sold the
fairest provinces cf Denmark to the
GoruiatiB after a deliberate promise
to defond hor Gladstone betrayed
Gordon and to day thn world stands
aghast tt the mistaken policy

Thore was a time prior to the
Crimean War when had it not boeu
jfor the bastard son of Lady
to usurp the throne of Franco and
wheedle England into tho fight of
tho Powerc against Russia that
England and Russia might have
boeu firm friends and controlled the
peace of tho world and tho recent
horrible massacre could not have
occurred Fate destined otherwise

If of tho blood of martyrs the
Christian Church is builded it is un-

fortunate
¬

that our solf deuying mio

aionaries wuerover they go are al-

most
¬

the invariable cause of inter-
national

¬

troubles They suffor with
a hope of an eternal crown to be ¬

deck them but they causo idoscrib
able grief to countless thousands

It is a happy inilueuco that to day
tho United States and tho Austra-
lasian

¬

Colonies are equally world
powers as the countries of Europe
for they believe in right and retribu-
tive

¬

justice To conquer China is
possibly an impossibility to punish
lier by concentrated power is not
only a possibility but an actual ne ¬

cessity
-

The note of warning has beeu
eoundod and if tho Powers are cow-

ardly
¬

China will once agaiu ottack
evou Europe There was once a
time when tho English archers drove
them from tho banks of tho Danube
In a few days wo may learn that a
million of foreign troops have been
landed to prevent this Let us hope
that America and Great Britain will
forget politics and social iuQuonce
and put soldiors in tho field

Once again we have to warn the
Hawaiian Government to accept
heir share of tho responsibilities
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whioh their oruderess aud careless ¬

ness in past yoara has made them
porhnps thoughtless and innocent
participants in tho tragedy that ha
startlod the world

GOBKEBPONDENOE

A Protoot
Ed Tue Independent

B3ing hero for a short visit I have
of course noticed tho sensational
articles that have appeared in vari-
ous

¬

uowspapora inrogard to leprosy
and the possibility of contagion

These articles havo evidently beon
writton by persona tblally uuao
quaintod with the whnlo subject
and have also as evidently been
written with tho object of laisrag a
scare amongst tho public

But tho feolings of tho people ne
vitally interested as the public in
this matter tho lopors thomselves
are most cruelly disregarded

For eight years I have lived in
the Settlement and I may say that
I am thoroughly acquainted with
the feelings of the residents

Tho lepora thoroughly appreciate
tho efforts of the Board of Health
to render their liyps not only toler-
able

¬

but pleasant
They are also more than willing

to second the Board in their endeav-
ors

¬

to prevent tho spreading the
disease

It is for tho Board of Health to
deviso some means by which visiting
friends may bo prevented from mix-
ing

¬

too freely with tho lepors This
no doubt can bo accomplished to
tho satisfaction of all concerned
without actual cruelty to lepers and
their rolativos

Tho suggestions of some of the
contributors to tho papers are sim-

ply
¬

barbarous suoli as thoso of E
S G in the Republican of July 21
Hero is a specimen

It would be moro Christian cer-
tainly

¬

moro humane if wo could but
bring ourselves to adopt the custom
of the Chineso or of the Sioux In ¬

diana lb put out of the way not
thoso who become old and inGrm
but those who become unclean tho
lepers EpS G

The public ought to know if it is
not already awaro of the fact that
leprosy is not an eminently con-
tagious

¬

disease
Long continued and nontant con ¬

tagion or inoculation together with
favorable conditions on the part of
the recipient of the disease aro sup-
posed

¬

to be essentials in its propaga-
tion

¬

During my eight years experience
at Molokai I have seen many lepers
improve so much in their general
health that it would not be alto-
gether

¬

unsafe for an insuranco com-
pany

¬

to take an ordinary risk on
their lives

Many lepers live happily uulil
they die of old ago An instauoo in
point occurred lately a mau of 8Jt

yoars dying after having suffered
with the disease for eome 20 years

In conclusion I would recommend
E S G on his next visit to the

Settlement to carefully preserve bis
incognito

Richaiid Olivr M D
Res Phys Leper Settlement

Honolulu July 25 1900

A Flimsy Excute
Tho Republican Coramittoe having

charge of tho reception of the Dole
gages to Philadelphia and decora-
tion

¬

of tho city decided to postpone
tho festive demonstrations with
whioh tho Delogatos woroto bo wol- -

corned The true reason for tho post
pouemont of the Republican hilarity
is that that np one would decorate
no one would becomo enthusiastic
uud that no opo wished to inarch
through the mud with torchns in
honor of a Republican Delegation

The Reason given for tho post ¬

ponement of the torchlight proces ¬

sion etc by tho Republican leaders
is that it would not bo propor tp
havo a public colobralion after learn ¬

ing tho tragic news from Poking A
vory flimsy excuse indeed

013 car Harahan has been accused
of insulting a well known society
lady aud an investigation is being
held by the High Sheriff Hanra
han may got off with an apology
but there are othor means available
to teach hlui maimers

rjv m

Mlnistor Wu Admits that nil Hope la

Now at an End

CAIX HtADQUAItTEnS Wellington
Hotel Washington July 15 When
I showpd Minister Wu tho official
confirmation from Shanghai of tho
Poking taassacre Iio said I hare
no uoivs of this In faet I have
hoard nothing sinco the dispatch I
received from Shong this morning
If this nows bo true then I am too
dopply shocked too sorry to be ablo
to say anything that would express
my views of this catastrophe

When I showed Minister Wu tho
dispatch announcing that tho Govor- -

nor of Shan Tung confirmed tho
nows of tho massacre ho Baid

It is vqry sad very sad I no
longor caubolieve that there is aiiy
room to doubt they havo beon killed
My only hopo is that not all of thorn
porishod that soma worosavod per-

haps
¬

through friendly Chinose and
particularly do I hopo that Minister
Congsr and his family escaped I
do not like to talk about the mas ¬

sacre Itiatoo horrible
Tho Governor of Shau Tung is in

a ribaitionjio Bpeak authoritatively
Ho commanded 8000 soldiers at
Tientsin beforo ho was promoted to
bo Viceroy of Shan Tung Ho had
thom thoroughly drilled and took
them with him to his new post
With thesfc ho undoubtedly has been
ablo to estable reliable courier ccm
municatiqn with Peking not tele-
graphic

¬

bit by runner The dis-

tance
¬

Is traversed by carts in about
ten days but runners can make it in
ffve

I would givo anylhiug ho con ¬

tinued to get an answer to the
message I sent Minister Conger
That would tipEot all of these press
dispatches in whioh I cannot dis-

tinguish
¬

the truth from falsity But
not a word has como not a word
have I htianrf rom my Government
I do n6tund6istand tho situation
at all

When you are thirsty call at the
junction of King and Beretania
streets where Harry E Juans Foun-
tain

¬

shall thy thirst bo quenched
ejther in beer op fifst class
liquors c

r

POMXIOAI OOUBTESY

How tho Ronubllcnn Party Honored
tho Homo Arrival of tho Deino
emtio Dologatcs

To our Now England frionds tho
pionoora in America of Doutchland
England and Hawaii wo sond groot
ing

To day tho Republicans had dec ¬

orated vory haudsomoly the docks
and had tho Government baud wait ¬

ing to welcomo homo tho Republican
delegates

Our aristocratic frionda failod to
put in an appearauoo but two of
our half whito democrats wore on
hand Major John Domiuis Holt
and John H Wiso

Did tho Republicans kick and
barken to this you color lino draw¬

ing Yankees not at all Tho gov ¬

ernment band struck up Dixie and
other Southern or Democratic airs
aud the domooratiu delegates as
much honorod as if they had boon
tho men waitod for To tho credit
of Hawaii bo it said that wo have
not yet reached the stage whore
politics dostrov personalities So
long as our representatives honor us
abroad they will be honorod hero in
spite of yellow journalism

Bovoroly Punishod

W G Ottman of tho Ocean View
resort at Waikiki was found guilty
of selling liquor without a license in
the District Court this morning and
sentenced to imprisonment for threo
months and to pay a fino of 100

LOCAL AND OENEBAL NEWS

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Von Hageu a bicyclo patrolman
has disappeared from the city for
the good of tbo city

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
111 American Messenger Servioe if
yoi have any meBBagea or packages
to deliver

Fhen you want a hack ring up
that stand you will Rot a

reliable and good driver a fino haok
and no overcharging

ftCSSttX

InsuroTour Housoand FurnHure

WITH

DEI LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insuraiico Compauy of North
America aud

Now Zoaland Insuranco Compony
1311 y

For thoPrlinnrloo

Tho Merchants Exchango laid iu
a fino stock of necessary matorial for
tho holding of tho primaries and
conventions Try tho superfino
liquors kept on hand for tho con-
sumption

¬

of customers aud you will
come out a winner No charges to
those who belong to tho rigth
party -

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

Ono Now Locomobile No 577
Stylo 2 made by Tho Locomobil
Co nf America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 11 1899
Vory littlo uswl tho property of the
late Joseph Heloluhe aud run by
gasoline - ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good ordor

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holelulip at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

JCUl tf

LOWNEYS
Chocolate

Bon Bogs

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxes

LEWIS CO

Sole Ageots Grocers f
111 Fort Stroot Telephone 210

X i B Klera Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at-- h Price at the old Shoo Store of Fail childs corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child atA Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the first time
it has ever been known for shoes tobe offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

At the Shoe Store of
L 33 lESEIKJR c CO LTD

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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